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HOME NE'WS.
TRKM9:

roH scwe*; hipti oa.
One Year
If paid Inadvance * ®

nm ADvaaniiao.

Professional Cards. per Month ,
• 2

One Inch, display. per Month * 00

Two fucbee, per Month * 00

Threeinches, per Mouth * 00

Pour Inches, per Month * 00

Five Inchea, per Month • 00
Ten Inchea t‘i column) per Month 10 00
Twenty Inchea (1 column) per Month —

15 00

Professional Cards, when puld In advance.
S15.09 per year.

Local Notices, Ofteen cents per line for first

Insertion and ten cents for each subsequent

Insertion. notices ten cents per linefor

each Insertion.
All communications should be addressed to

THE MEEKER HERALD.
Meeker. Colorado.

Dry, hot and dusty weather still holds
tl»e platform.

|.a«a trees that were set out this
sprint? are doing nicely.

To-day will see the first story of the
Meeker hotel completed.

Our local merchants are getting repdy
for summer stock taking exercises.

W. S. Taylor has been appointed post-
master at Axial, vice C. J. Collom re-
signed.

It is the general Impression that we’ll
not he favored with much rain until the
haying season sets in.

Attend the lawn fete to lie given on
Wednesday evening In the town park,
by the ladies of St. James church.

lit. Rev. Bishop Leonard of Salt Lake
City, will preach at St. James church
on Sunday. Holy communion will be
celebrated in the morningand confirma-
tion in the evening.

The Lily Park Cattle company has
sold all its cattle on the range and will
go out of business. The steers were
sold to Ora Haley aud the “she” stock
to John W. Lowell, Jr.

Among the latest permanent resident-
ers are Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Prior, who
come here from New Castle, and, as
win ho -><»< t>y mecard appearing else-
where in this issue, Mrs. Prior will en-

gaged in the dressmaking and millinery '
business. (

I
It is estimated that the hay crop in t

this valley will be from one-fourth to <
one-half heavier than that of any pre- i
vlous season. This will lie welcome i
news to stockmen in view of the dis-
couraging outlook for winter feed on

the range.

The Vancleave brothers have sold
their ranch above town to L. F. Van-
cleave, who will shortly take possession
and inaugurate extensive improvements
on this valuable piece of property. The

Vancleave boys will go to a newly open-

ed section in Northwestern Montana,
where they will have a better chance to
secure cheap lands.

The third annual meeting of the
Western Slope Racing association will
lie held at Glenwood Springs on August

2Ctb, 27th and 28th this year. Trotting,
pacing and running, open to the world,
and $3,000 in prizes. Also, ou August

29th. grand roping contest and bicycle

races. For additional information, ad-
dress Paul Blount, Glenwood Springs.

The continued dry weather is becom-
• <>g n nri Itiua ujulici nuu laiJgß men
and reports from different sections of
the county shows the range to be iu bad
condition. M. J. Hayes who was iu
from Thurman creek a few days ago
pays the grass Is burning up down there
and the prospects for fall beef are not
flattering. Henry Wilson also reports
like conditions from the Milk creek
region.

We see by the Klamath Falls Repub-
lican that our old friend Jack Houston
is keeping up bis reputation as an all-
round sport. Says the Republican:
"J. V. Houston has repainted his sail
boat, fixed up his boat house and is now
nicely equipped for summer evening
outings on the lake and river. Hepro-
poses not to be hampered for want of
proper paraphernalia for bird shooting

when the duck season is onagain. As
a sport with the boat, rod and gun. John
is an enthusiast.”

A bad break occurred in the Oak

!Ridge ditch on Wednesday, near the «
Ibeadgate. and it will take several days I

;Rud uo little outlay of cash to repair the • i
same. The break occurred at a time '
when the ranchmen under the ditch .
could least afford it, as most of them 1
were Just beginning to use the water in J
bringing up delayed grain crops. It is

hoped, however, that the break will be i
repaired before any great damage is j
done to growing crops.

William Coalmanand wife of Lead-
ville, are visiting their relative, Mike
Schneider, at bis North Fork ranch.
Mr. Goatman says business is unusoaltv ,
quiet in Leadvllle at the present time.

lion. John W. Lowell and Mr. Scott

of Salt Lake, passed through town in
the fore part of the week en route to

Lily park to look after their stock in-

terests there.

W. 11. Card of Pagoda, exchanged

greetings with bis Meekerfriends in the
eaily part of tho week.

For line dressmaking and millinery,

call on Mrs. Prior at. house next door
.Lui junantgenresidence.

Protect the Little Birds.
The Denver authorities are going

after the small boys who have been kill-
ing birds with “beanies,” sling-shots,
blow-guns, air-guns and Flobert rifles.
Tho law against tho destruction of song
and insectivorous birds is very strict,
the penalty being a fine of $5 to SSO for
each bird killed, with costs of suit.

In speaking of this matter, the Den-
ver Republican says:

“Apart from the protection to which
the birds are entitled on their own ac- 1
ccount, they should be spared on ac- ■
count of their song, the cheerful look 1
which their presence lends to the neigh- 1
borbood and their great value as insect j
destroyers. This last has been thorogh-
ly tested in certain communities where, '
for certain reasons, the birds disap- ,
peared and where insect pests of all 1
kinds in consequence Increased to an
alarming extent.” ,

For Sale, ata Bargain.

A ranch of 1(10 acres, on North Fork, 1
together with cattle and improvements.
One of the beet locations for a cattle
ranch in the county. Inquire at Her-
ald office, or write M. Schneider,

J27 Buford, Colo.
The “Card of Thanks."

The “card of thanks” has been dis-
mhucu wMseuier iu me east and Js (
ridiculed by the press. The latest in a ,
card of thanks runs thusly and Is of 1
Ohio origin: ”1 desire to thank the j
friends and neighbors most heartily in ,
this manner for their united aid and
co-operation during the illness and
deathof my husband, who escaped from

me by the hand of death on Friday last
while we were eating breakfast. Tothe
friendsand all whocontributed so will-
ingly towards making the last moment*

and funeral of mv husband a howling

success, I desire to be remembered
mostkindly; hoping these few lines will

find them enjoying the same blessing.

I also have a good milch cow and a geld-
ing horse raising of eight years old,
which 1 will sell cheap ou the premises.

God moves in a mysterious way His
wonders to perform. He plants his foot-

steps in the sea and rides upon the

storm. Also a black and white sbote
very low.”

A Missionery Report.

Number of missiouaries
sent out 8,000

Number of missionaries
caine back «p»00

Number of missionaries
eaten 7,500

Number of tracts distrib-
„tp,i ftAii.onß.nnn

Number of heathen that
promised to attend church 864,390,444

Number of heathen that at-
tended 3

Amount of money still in treasury
thirty-two cents, four car-tickets,
three suspender buttons, and seventy-

five hundred wish bones.

Hay & Jollantgen have just received
350 pounds of the finest candles ever
brought to Meeker.
a O. Tsj-lor Whiskies, tbslr quality nsrer ▼*!**.

Several years ago I was taken with a
severe attack offlux. I was sick in bed
about tendays and could get nothing to
relieve me until 1 used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,

which cured me and has been a house-
hold remedy ever since. J. C. Marlow,
Decaturville, Mo. Far sale by Hay A
JoHantgen.

No-Tox at 5 cents a glass at Hav A
JoHantgen’s.

TRICKY SHOPFEKS.
Ladle* Who Bob til* MiIDr.TT Store* of

Designs.
“That lady didn't come here to buy: j

her ‘maid’ ia a small dressmaker, and
she’s after designs; I know her.”

This w«is the remark < f » saleslady
in one of the large shopping store*,

says the CincinnatiEnquirer, and, on
being naked for an explanation, aho
said:
“It la quite a cnatnnry thing for

EO-called ladies to go shopping with
their uialda, not with the remotest In-
tention of buying anything, hut with
the purpose of seeing the lateot
fashions and copying them at home
afterward. Ladies will *om»- times get
these ‘small dressmakers' to accom-
pany them on these thieving expedi-
tions; then, with their head* cramful
of the most delicious notions, hie
straight to some cheap mart, buy silks,
velvets and other materials needed, and
•dish up’ exact counterpart* of the

models they have seen.
“When it is considered ti*t for Paris

models leading firms oftei pay »

price for each gown. It vlll be seen
that a direct infringement >f the copy-
right, so to speak, is mofi disastrous
to them. It is the custom i/ firms who
have been taken in in this vav to keep
what they call their excluii'e models’
strictly secret. These are tever shown
in the windows, and are odv brought
forward to customers whi are well
known and trusted.’

IN THE STREET CAR.
Bob* ObMivlnf Individual lt»tse • W#m-

aaly Eccentricity
“Have you ever noticed,’- & man-

n bout-town to a reporter far the Phil-
adelphia Record, “that ntic women
nut- of ten when they cnt*r a street
ear invariably take a seat tn the right
huritl aide of the car? I havt frequently
wondered at it, and a solution of the
mystery did not occur to me until a
few night* ago. I boardel a Girard
rvenue car which was entiicly empty,
and sat down In the forwarl left-hand
corner. At the next crossing ft woman
got aboard and sat down opposite me.
At the next stiect two m*re women
got in and took seata alongside of the
first. After a time there were seven
women in the car, all sitting in a row,
leaving me toenjoy alone the comforts
of the left-hand seats. Then three men
jumped &l>oard and sat down on my
Fide. Finally another woman joined
us, and instead of taking a vacant seat
i car the door on the ‘ladies’ side* she
walked the entire length of the car
and sat down alongside of me. This
eccentricity on her part impelled me
to watch her more closely than good
manners possibly warranted, but I
solved the mystery to my satisfaction.
She paid the conductor with her left
hand! She was left-handed; see? And
all the women on the other side were
right-handed, of course. Feet!”

INDIAN TREACHERY.
A M Km * Cold-Blood*4 Ytnoloy Meets

with Npeedy PullksML
A sergeant iu the Second cavalry re-

calls an incident iu his life ia the Milk
river country, Montana. Hewas thena

tfffJTToi-rAfcnhlboine.
One day he met an Indian, and, riding
along together, the soldier proffered
him a pipe, whichthe red man smoked
peacefully. After traveling thua all
the morning, they come toa creek, and
the Indian reined up, saying that he
was going down the stream, whereas
the mail route led upward. So they
separated, and, when the soldier had
gone about 50 yards, he turned in his
saddle to wave another farewell. To
his horror, he saw the Indian in the
act of drawing a bead on him. Quick
a* a flash he tumbled off his horse, un-
slung his carbine, and returned the
fire of the treacherous savage. The
Indian then fled, with the soldier in
pursuit, when suddenly the Indian and
his horse disappeared from sight. The
soldier followed up carefuly. until he
stood on the brink of a precipice, 200
feet in depth. At the bottom lay the
Indian and his pony, both deal. The
faithless Indian, in his hurriedattack,
forgot about this cliff, and in hla flight
went to destruction.

M*t tbs Bight Prescription,
Dr. Liddell’s morning levees were

crowded beyond description. It was
his pride nud boa it that he ootid feel
his patient’s pulse, look at his iongue.
sound him with a stethoscope, write nis
prescription and pocket his tee in a
space of time varying from twe toflve
minutes. One day an army min was
shown Into the consulting-roost and
underwent what might be ternsd the
instantniieoiiH process. When h was
completed the patient thook hands
with the doctor and said: “I am espe-
cially glad to meet you,as 1 ham often
heart! ray father. Col. Fores Vr,s)eak of
his old friend. Dr. Liddell." “What!"
exclaimed the doctor. “Are you Dick
Forester h ion?” “I an», sir." “My
dear fellow,” exclaimed the doctor,
“fling that prescription in the fire,
please, and nit down and tell me Mhatis
the matter withyouI”

Iron and SteeL
It is difficult, says a Belgian journal,

to distinguish between iron und steel
tools. They have thesame polish and
workmanship; use will commonly
show the difference. To make the dis-
tinction quickly place the tool upon Ji
stone, and drop upon it some diluted
nitric acid (four parts of water to one
of acid). If the tool remains clean it
is of iron; if of steel, it will show a
black spot where touched with tha
acid. These spots can be easily rubbed
off.

Aa As* Reply.
The apt replies in the language Of

compliment claim a literature of their
own, but one must serve * pour indiqosr
lea autres." “We shall never forget
you,” said a queen of society toone of
her subjects, who was mnUiwg his
adieu. “Your ladyship has now given
too the only induoeaent not to re-
turn."

Fireworks for sale at l'oetoffice.
Q. O. Taylsr WbtaktM. aasqwsllsd is popularity

Flags at Hay A JoHantgen’a.

CONNECTICUT'S GYPSY PRINCE.
Ms Matas Bosnia* floras Trading Toss*

of tta Coutrjr.

Forover forty years a family of gyp-
sies have been residents of this state,
▲t the present time one of them claims
to be the head of the gypsies in this
country, says a Bridgeport correspon- j
dent of the New York Sun. He is
Prince William and lives with his fam-
ily near East Hartford. The East Hart-
ford branch is the main branch of the '
family. Allthe male members of the
family are born • horse traders and arc >
known all over New Englandas upright ;
and honest business men. Attached to 1
their residence at East Hartford are
stables which in winter arc always
filled with choice horses. One of the
interesting sights at the bam are the
w»gons In which 1Vince William and
family go off on their annual trips.
These wagons cost from one thousand
to twenty-five hundred dollars each.

There arc brandies of the family in
New Haven and also in this city, and
when one of these tripsabout the coun-
try takes place the other branches join
it. The trips are usually begun about
the Ist of August and sometimes ex-
tend intothe wintermonths, thefamily
traveling in the south when cold
weather arrives in New England. The
family lately returned from a trip
which was begun lost August. On
these trips spare horses arc taken along
to trade. This means a cavalcade of a
dozen gorgeous wagonsand about one
hundred horses. The entire family,
men, women and children, go along.
The party keep together, traveling by
easy stages, about twenty miles a day
being considered n good journey. When
hurried they can make forty miles a
day. The place selected for the night’s
resting-place is usually a grove. There
the wagons are drawn up in a circle,
the fires lighted and supper prepared.
After the evening meal the entire fam-
ily gather around Prince William’s tent
or wagon and the affairs of the family
are discussed. A watchman patrols the
camp all night to guard the horses.

Tuassre la a Mortal Oromod.
Nearthe battlefield of Marathon, in

Greece, a prehistoric burial mound re-
cently opened yielded eleven old
Mycenaean vases, two of them gold, and
some gold earrings. At a place called
Krikella, where the Gauls were driven
back by the Greeks in 279 B. C„ and
over twenty thousand of them slain, a
bronze helmet has been found, and at
Lyeora»themo«;iclJggj
center two lifelike lions of natural size |
are depicted, surrounded by successive
ornamental borders.

It is natural to destroy what we can-
not possess, to deny what we cannot
understand and insalt what we envy.—
Balzac.

Its Value Recognised.

As a rule I am opposed to proprietary
medicines. Still 1 value a good one,
especially when such is the source of re-
lief from pain. As a topical (external)
application I have found Chamberlain’s

j Paiu Balm the best remedy I have ever
' used for neuralgia of any kind. I have
conscientiously recommended it to

I many persons. William Horne, M. D.,
Janesville, Wis. Sold by Hay A Jo-
Hantgen.

Highest ofall in Leavening P«wei>-Liteft U. S. Gov't Report.

ABfOUJTEiy PtIBE

Trustee’s Sale.
1 T/- XOW *ll men by these present*, that,
IV whereas. Albert J. Gregory and N. J.
Gregorv. Hi* wire, of the county of Hlo Bianco
In the Mute of Colorado, did by their deed of
trust dated August sth. 18S9. and dulyrecorded
on the l»>th day of August. A. I>. 1898. »'!*«*

I In hook 11i rftort. rrt SUM ftlO MfuDCO
county, convev to Walter C. Frost, of the
county of El Paso. In Bald state, as trustee, the
west half of thenorthwest quarter (WV4 N WJ4)
of Section number twenty-eight <»*>, and the

, ,*hhi half <>f the northeast uumier <E4 NE*)of
Section number twenty-nine -H<, nil in Town-
snip number two <-) North, of Range number
nlnetv-seven (D7> West of the Principal
Meridian, in the county of Rio Rlunco and
Btuteof Colorado, togeiber with ail the ditch
aud waterright* connected therewith, aud all
the building-, improvement* and uppurte-

nar.ci* thereunto belonging, to secure the
payment <.f their Joint and several promissory

1 note ofeven date with said deed of tru*t. for
the principal *um of seventeen hundred dol-
lars (sl7oo' und payable on the Ist day of Au-
gust. t<- th<* order of the Globe Investment
Company,of Boston, and by it sold and en-
dorsed without recourse before maturity to the
United Trust. Limited, with Interest thereon
from the dale thereof until paid nt the rate of

'seven *7' per cent, per annum, payable seml-
annuallv on the tlr-f d.>• of February and Au-
gust In each yeur. and bearing interest from
maturity until paid at the rate of twelve (12)

' iter cent, per annum: and.
Whereas, it is stipulated by thesaid deed of

trust th'ii in cv.-e > f default In ihc payment of
theprincipal of said noteor the interest there-
on, or the taxes assessed against said premises,
then it intiv be lawful for said tr-.stee.or upon
his fal'ure’to act. his successor in trust, on the
apDllcation of the legal holder of said note, to
sell at public auction the -aid lands and prem-
ises with ull the appurtenance* and all the
right, title. b> nelit and equity of redemption

i of the said Albert J. Gregory and N. J. Greg-
ory, their heirs and assigns, therein: and.

i Whereas, defaulthas been made in the pay-
• ment of theprincipal of said note, and the ln-
! tereet thereon since August Ist, 1«M. also the

! taxes assessed againstsaid premise*, and said
note. Interest and taxes are Will due and re-
main unpaid, and the legal bolder of said note
has applied to the undersigned and requested
aafd trustee to advertisefor sale and tell and
dispose of all the hereinbefore described lands
ana premise*:

Now. therefore, by virtueof the power and
authorityin him vested by the said deed of
trust, pubi'c notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, Walter C. Frost, trusteeas afore-
said, and in case of the death, removal, or re-
fusal or Inabilityof said trustee toact,then the
actingsheriff or Klo Bianco county. Colorado,
successor Intrust, as provided by said deed of
trust, will, on Wednesday, thefirst day of July.
1800, at the hourof nine o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the front door of the county court
bouse, in the town of Meeker, county of Kio
Bianco and sUte of Colorado, offer for sale and
sell and dispose of. at public auction, to the

! l/fifts'anti prernlse*. 'together
i withail the water rights and appurtenanoes
thereunto belonging,and all the right, title,
benefit and equity of redemption or the said
Albert J. Gregory and N. J. Gregory, their
heirs and assigns, therein, for the purpose
of paying the said promissory note, with
the accrued Interest thereon from August
Ist, 1804. to the time of sale,and the said over-
due taxes, together withthe coat and expense
ofexecuting this trust.

Dated at Colorado Springs, Colorsdo, this
twenty-fifthday of May. A. D. 1880.
my3o-jn27 Walter C. Frost, Trustee.

; Caveats,and Trade-Marks obtained,and sll Pat-,
! ent business conducted lorModcraic Vex*.
1 Our ornec is Oeeoarrc U. S. patentOmer
and we can secure patent in less lima than tnosa;

! remote from Washington,
1 Send model,drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of

i ! charge. Ourfee not duetill patent is secured. ,
A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain Patents," with

coat of same in the U. S. andforeign countries
! sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW A. CO.
Ore. P igsaMmo-row.^

DOCTOR ........ .

Acker’s
ENQLISH

Remedy
for Coughs, Colds,
Ctii (/ OououJUJ/tA/il

is beyond question the greatest or jui

modem medicines. It will stop a
Cough in one night, check a cold in
a day, prevent Croup,relieve Asthma,
and cure Consumption if taken in
time. "You can’t afford to be with-
out it.” A 23 c. bottle may save your
life I Ask your druggist for it Send
for pamphlet If the little ones have
Croup or Whooping Cough
use it promptly. It is sure to cure.
Three Slsss—lsc., 50c. sad fi. AllDntggUU.

A CKERMEDICINE CO.,
16 18 Chambero 81., IF. F.

JOHN W. LOWELL.

Cattle branded on left aide aa above. Hone
brand Y on left shoulder. Benge, vicinity
of LilyPerk, between Tampaand Whiterivers.
PoetoAce, Lily, Routt county, Gold.

n n tayl°kU-Uil WHISKIES
Guaranteed PURE.

Uniform In QUALITY.
MEDICINALLY VALUABLE and withouta trsos of Fuaal Oil.

NOT seW In botk or by measure. Always In Sold
battles. Beware of Imitations and refilled bottls*.

BOLD gsasrally by Druggists, Grocsrs, Wins Msr-
duals and Hotels. ———

LOOK for proprietors' fra asm* signature. - —■
CHESTER H. GRAVES A SONS, Boston.

IKPUM SUBSTITUTES.
TOADS lOmnD ST

WOLFK LONDONER, Qrocsr, Denver.
W. A MOVER A CO.. WhatosJ* Orefflsts. Denver.
SEO. E. TAYLOR, WHelesale Drugfisl. Leadvllle.
Ifrw dealer Soaa cot Ih, a. O. OTueker Mante,

wnte la >o4 •• will im Uat see ere u|>^M.

The Pioneer
FEED STABLE

Is now under the management of

Frank Williams,
Who is giving the business hilt person

attention aud seeing to it that all
stock left at the Old Pioneer

Barn is well cared for. at

REASONBALE KATES'
attended to promptly.

thr PLATBAU Lin STOCK company.
CiaujiT.Liweaao, Prsatdeut.
William P. Patrick, Vto#President.
Louis Vbkou, B■□eatery-

Above brand on left aide. Beroarka,
square crop off right and swallow fork tn
leftear. Horse brand, asms aa out, on left
shoulder. Also own thefollowing brands:

\U P IS DE EW EXE EXE
” ZRO ZEZ XUZ DIZ
EXA ZOX XOZ NON S

Benge, Ptce-ence creek, between Grand
end White Ki vers. Postefßc* address, Clarence
Lamb, Foremen,Ptceenoe, Bio BlancoCo., Colo.

Bar**Young stelliona end thoroughbred Gel
lower bulls for sale.

B. BCHCTT*

Above brand on left shoulder. Range, P!oe-
ance creek. Postoffice address. RIB*. Colo.

EZRA FLEMMING.

Cattle branded as above on left side or hip,
but the majority are branded L C on ieft side.
Also own H/ and | 10-

fA
Horse brand, same as cut on left hip. Range
Flag creek and Government road. Postofflos
address. Meeker. Colo

PRICE A BOWKLEY.

Cattle baamted same as cut on right slds-

Also own s«e«ra branded JL --

oranded »aun* as cut on right shoulder. Range,
wBite river and Coyote Basin. Postofßce ad-
Ireas, Meeker, Colorado.

CHARLES FoPPiB.J5
Cattle branded same as cut on both hip*.

Horses branded same as cut on left sboulder-
V'ent on left thigh. Range.Lower White river
and Blue Mountain, Rio Bianco county, Colo.,
Postofficc address. High Meeks, Foreman,
Ashlev, Utah.

if H. LEONARD.

Cattle branded aa above ou left side. Horses
aorae on left thigh. Range; upper Ptceanoe
creek and tributary country- F. O. address.
Ploeanee, Klo Blanco county, Ceta.

. 1ti m.

Above brae-1 -*> .w:j *:cck
branded XK ” 48. ' »>55

underblt. Rafve • er.
Postnflic. r. ■ Routt
couui;-. • ■ u a

1. L. 4- CC-

Also own K on aide and hip: also K on aide

andbip: also on side and on hip;

also on sid- and on bip.

d HI Horse
brand on left shoulder; also S on loft
■boulder. Range. Plce-ance creek and WMte
river. PostofTtce address Rub* Ollhsd
Whit* River. Colorado.


